Effects of testosterone treatment and season on the frequency of dewlap extensions during male-male interactions in the lizard Anolis sagrei.
Lizards of the genus Anolis extend and retract a large and often brightly colored throat fan called a dewlap. The dewlap in most anoles is a sexually dimorphic structure. It is larger in males than females and males use the dewlap more frequently and in more contexts than do females. In the present study we investigated whether plasma testosterone (T) levels and season affect the frequency of dewlap use in male--male interactions in the brown anole, Anolis sagrei. We manipulated plasma T levels by implanting adult, castrated males with pellets that delivered no T, a moderate dose of T, or a high dose of T. In tests with stimulus males, castrated males that were treated with a moderate or with a high dose of T had a significantly higher frequency of dewlap extensions than did castrated males that received no T. However, the frequency of dewlap extensions in castrated males that received the high dose of T did not differ significantly from castrated males that received the moderate dose of T or from non-castrated control males. Males captured during the breeding season and tested in the laboratory had a significantly higher frequency of dewlap extensions than did males captured in the postbreeding season and tested in the same manner. These results suggest that plasma T levels affect how frequently males of A. sagrei extend their dewlaps in male--male interactions and that seasonal changes in male dewlap use may be due to seasonal differences in plasma T levels.